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the HOUSEHOLD."SHOULD»" FROM "Tilt DUOHE8B.” | KATE FIELD WOULDN'T CHEAT WOMEN

Wcro I a man I’d do unto women 
as I’d bo done by. I would not advise 

to try real estate, and then sell

tailor, give his order, be measured and 
ho is done with It. He need not go 
back again and a|aio, and turn him
self into an achitg lay-flgure for an 
hour at a time to ^have his draperies 
arranged.

Then, a man could get on with three 
suits of olothes—one for the morning 
wear, one for sfllrnoon visits and a 
dress suit till it jjpowg shabby at the 
seams without anyone saying s “Aren’t 

weather, you tired of the right of that white
hA^r broker 9m*,, Mr.-------- h»« worn

soul who trusts his Holy it at least at six dlnncnf this season. ’ matrimony.
And then, bats l If I were a man I mere 

should not have to confront myself 
discontentedly in the glass and ohooso 
anxiously between toque and capote» 
flowers and feathers.

Happy ? Yes, indeed 1 I could go 
alone to Dolmonico’s in New York, or 
to the Cafe Anglais in Paris, and no 

would stare at me in wonder.
I could start off, if the fancy seised 

me, for Russia, Australia, for the 
pyramids, round the world if I liked, 
without waiting, ns now I must, for n 
suitable companion who wants to go in 
tho same direction.

POETRY,
If I wore a man :
I should either bo a doctor or a

soldier. The courage that belongs to ...
them makes these two tho grandest it to her at throe times its value-

This is what happened to mo at Atchi- 
Katb Field.

RECEIPTS.
Rice Fritters.—Three tablespoons 

of rice, four eggs, ono teacup of cur* 
rants, sugar and nutmeg to suit the 
taste ; boil rice gently until swelled ; 
dredge currants with flour ) beat 

mix all together thoroughly and

Hermits.—One cup of maple sugar, 
one-half oup each of butter and

Trusting in God.
The little birds trust God, for they go

From Northern woods where autumn 
winds have blown,

With joyous faith their trackless pathway 
winging,

To inmnier lands of song, afar, un
known. .

I And if be cares for them through wintry

a woman

CASTORIA
professions in the world. True, they 
contradict each other : one kills and 
the other cures, yet both are noble.

I should not be in haste to marry. 
It's tho ono step in life that makes or 
mars, and to escape from it but two

son, Kan.

PROM THE GALLANT OUBTIR’B WIDOW-
If I were a man, there is one little 

thing I should especially look to.
gate! are open i Death .mlDi.gr.ee. I would tell m, wiTe .something every __ ^ ^ oM h4 UuvwM 0f

that - - a jta »»» *£* <£££ Bnd nut OR. cap of

3 chopped raisins. Knead as little as
W‘h my wife oamo to aak me if I PO«U>>0- Bake like cookies, 
loved hcr, I would Dot sa, : ÜURRIE» KO«.-He,t a plot 0

"Haven’t I told you dosons of times? milk; add to ,t two teaspoooMs of 
Didot I prove that, did h, marrying our,^ powder, _ ruohod^th ^

’°There are jn.t three little word, that » »'“h » toa.poonf.il of corn staroh 
only take the’ fraction of a minute to rubbed with the sauoo of Wtto , bo l 
say, can bo said while a man is in tho «* W hard, out them m al.ee. and 
wUdcst sort of hurry to natch a sub- We «»-«; ****** ™ 
burhan train, rush to a belated appoint- ttl0 ftro uutl1 hoato® * 
meut, or tear out of tho house to catch Mutton
a passing ear, which will brighten the chops flat and lard them with salt po k 

wife's whole dsy, soften sorrow, lessen Vul in a sauoopaa, spun 
and make her eager to run to tho minoed onions, popper

with soup stock and let simmer otm 
Imur ; thicken tho gravy with browned 
flour, add tlio juioo of a lemon, ono 
spoonful of mushroom catchup and a 
wine glass of currant jolly. Lay tho 
chops in a dish and pour tho gravy

egg":
fry.

Infant» and Ohlldfn.for
I**. i. «, wfllafiiptoi toeHfireu MfT]

To every > 
Word?1 m-owncrcl lia» superior to .nr pnwcrtpUoa

boy ; after that, for the next 
twenty years he is at his best if there 
is a best in him. At fifty, if unmarried, 
ho must ho regarded as a confirmed old 
bachelor, and had hotter remain so.

I should cultivate tho society of 
Fashionable

wuESimn-tee. msaimtkw
ringing then, and not go 

sighing,
Since we are sure our times are in His 

hand.
Why should we weep, and fear, and call 

’Tls only* flatting to a summer-land 1

Let usTh» Csftaub Com-Ainr, 77 Murray *•*•». *•Y

directoryThe Acadian. women of the world, 
women, women of good character and 
form, what over has been or may he 

refined

Waiting.
—of the— -------

Business Firm» of ,r^Æf^üftir4-,",h'
w O LFVILLE JI hoar with groan and travail cries

The world confess its sin ;
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terms :

ono
said against them, having a

They subdue tho moralinfluence.
odor ef tho stable and help to check 
tho growing inclination to irreverence 
in ordinary convention that even 
decent mon arc prone to in this gencr-

Cilot’H IjARDBD.—Beat$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use }n ^ maddenihg maze of things,

I know that God Is good ;

(in ADVANCE.)

five ill advance $4 00.

■■Ktï-Ç'ÿSsrï'iü
1,0 '"T1" kn"*"1 transient advertising 

— -.......
to Its Inscrllom^ ^ ^

The Aosiua»^ "» and material,

i
CLUBS "I

care,
door at night to welcome lier husband, 
nnd toll tho same thing to him again' 
No deaf man In <|uiokcr to discover 
wlmt words tho lips frame then n de
pendant woman who sees "I lovo you’’ 
proclaimed from lier husband's mouth in 
soundless words.

Elizabeth Bacon Uustbr.

I could go to the theatre without alien, 
waiting to bo token, nr bribing some 
amiable old lady to accompany mo.

I could indulge a redden fancy for 
a midnight «troll under tho «tors.

1 could tell a woman it I loved lier.
In short, I could lire a free, nature1 

unfettered life.
Men are ungrateful for thoir privi

leges, 1 think. I wonder they are 
not a thousand times happier than they 

To bo sure, 1 never heard of 
yet who wanted to be a woman.

Did you?

BSÏÏÏÏJ S^doUrreSCl
ing Goods.

1 should make it a point not to wold 
tho servants. One should never do 

has married of

I
I

privo tho woman 
tho chief joy of her existence.

I should regard courage an tho high
est gift of Hod but I should not con
sider prowess in mere Acid sports as 
constituting that great gift. To cou- 
i|Uor and alay tho lower animals should 
not bo token as the end and aim of life. 
There must bo something beyond it. 
To excel In moral courage, in to be

l know not wbgve His islands 1

— Wittier.
STi'l will
on nil work turned mit,

rommmil'niions fromi.ll P»™
nrtmlen upon the topics

,Hally solicited. Hi®
name "I Hm V"ty ""'‘^'"’tl'c comn nn" 
mnsl Invariably ic company wrl|t n
cation, althongh

fii tklmiF FiKiiat'irf
i'(imuiilf'nii<ins to 

DAVlHON-ltUDH ,
ftilUor» k Proprietors,

Wolfvllle, N H.

Servinii Bananah—To make a 
salad of bananas slice linlf a dor.cn 

MRS BfOFFonn’B content and put in a dish with layers of as
Having been always cent nted witli many oranges also sliced. Over nil 

„,y lot as a woman, and thinking « sqncv.0 the juice of a leunm end 
, • ■ i ■ woman’s life in many ways preferable sprinkle plentifully with powt oic.

able to defy society lot a principle, is ^ lnBB,B , ,mv„ „0VrV given a sugar. Serve very cold. Any delicate 
surely a greater triumph than Ic eland l0 «|,„t 1 would do if 1 cake baked in layers and put together
with one's foot upon tho body c-t one s ^ ^ ^ w*lt\l i,Vy0rs of bananas sliced very tlun

™„ra'è't, I cannot summon tha appll- will make a choice desert. The cake
oatiun Ufa,ingle thing that I cannot should be served with sweetened whip^
do us a woman with tho ono exception perl cream or it will ho too y 
of voting. That I would do and take palatable.
„,y part in directing tho affair, of men. Boiled Chicken With OreTE*».- 
I would do justice lo all, «ml without Prepare the chicken as lor roasting, 
natural or social rigid, from nano, adding chopped oysters to the: stuffing.
But when 1 would do all that aa a Put tho fowl In a tin pail, tig .tlj 
woman, had I the opportunity. covered, and place tho pail m » r° 0

After all, if any of us were men, I cold water. Boll fur 1J or two our, 
inclined to think wo would be as required. Make a gravy rmu in 

likely to do as a man now does, and 1 liquor in tho pail, adding to it »°mo ” 
think it is as Impossible for a woman tho oysters. Take a half dot™ o 
to say what sho would do were she a largest oysters cooked un 

own homes. , ,, lnan, as it is 1er a man to say wlmt ho edges curl and lay over the chick .
It I had not these things I naturally ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Vul ft a little of tho gravy, and

should desire them very carnes D Harriet PresCOTT SpuFFOHD. serve the rest In a howl,
being a man or being a worn , Journal. Buck with

try to obtain them. . -------- -------------- - stew pan a
A. it is, 1 desire a man’s opportun.- Parentlal Prayers. ^ 'uMo,|1OTI1„ „f butter ; let the

open to men. tie. chiefly from a social point ol view. the prayers that Ilnur brown -lightly, then put In a
Let a brother sud a sister, equally |f , wcre „ „„„, 1 would try to Barely,, a K 1 mm duoV llinl |,a, been stuffed with an

talented, start out in ||fo to’•»*«,.uo- Hndo,„tBnd women as very fewinen ^ (|]|, inlel.„,,„io,„ cf union dressing; turn it about in this
many profession The brother ,wm to try redo, I would study h. P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ They are fl„„r and butter, then add half a pint

walks out into the world, and is easily mmplctlty 0f their tastes, loves, dl._ t breBtl,h,g„ of the purest, of water and a gill of white wine, add
thrown into the aequaintaooa of eu- |M| ron,|ti„aese and intuitions, and ” Huel. prayers, if per- pepper, nutmeg and savory, cover the
perior men from whom ho can mb,be ^ t„ rnis0 D„ simpler and clumsier ^ beilevïng ami Importunate, ,na, ,to„p.n closely and cook slowly,
tbs knowledge that mean, or him a prcroptlons to » level with - ’ ^ ^ ()od n',w„v„ WI|CU the dock is about half done
help toward, tho end In view. Men whlt m0,t men despise because they in U||, ,,lld , Monica, the „dd two turnips cut into balls. When
encourage and assist him. |1,B do not comprehend. mother of Augustine, pravs for her iho duck is done, place it on a deep
acquaintance of soma high-minded, j wou|d ftk. to be a mad for a little # |im„ ho deeper and platter, skim tho gravy well, add a little
noble woman, brilliant in her endow-1 ^ t,)llt , might make lovo to a ' ^ n||d jt that the thickening, pour the gravy and turnips

ments, prove, Itself at, éducation to ,„„rt two or tl.rco women m « way that P „upp,ic„tion, are unheard around the dock and serve with pieces
tho inner and fleer attribute, of his w,)u|J ncHt,cr shock them w.tli - ' « „ll0 faint, not! of fried toast and currant jelly.

ss-r.rjr^i tïï&ïzzz.

srraTCGf. sa-sr-it'K
tssUofaHrst-olasstallor and.neym l0.dlJ the curse of self advancing ""“r'to totthe ourb relu of my iswn ^ her JirtereeseBold, and my substitute got shot m the

glass could excuse a vile brea i or an wome0i proponisitlon. Bt d ’fed in euhmletiuo, and in-
Ineoleut air. Women must, to-dey knock so loud, f wo„hl never let any women know eUn|1 turns all the wesltli of Ills

I would write no letters 10 any M ,on|< ,nd w, often at tho door of me for ju,t what I was by nature, but „p|cmf|g life into the service of Ids
my wife, which all the |a0M|| that many weary and become hiving d|m,0Vered her ideal of mo Master.— Vrmytmm Ohurvcr.

discouraged before their cries are woldd try to live up to it, or rallier Marking Clothos.
heard. Bho roast be as of iron to it host I could. —-, „ ,______ _ _
withstand the condemnation of semiety 'Nn m„„ ,0tH,as ever boon all that ft is of essential Importance that f W.8T ON EARTH
and the world, «an «lié form attach- the woman who loves him tries lobe- clothes should be marked and number-
ment to the opposite sex—attachments, ^ Wm> lf j wnr„ « man I would od. This is often done with ink | but 
or acquaintance* If you like, that „„„ that she never found out her „„ ,0mo persons liko to mark will 
cultivates her uiind or brain? No; mi„uke| But wlioro is tho man wise ,||k, wo shall dleorlbe the stitoli. lwo 
not unless she defles orltioism. Bho e h to do this ? Uiread» are to he taken each way o
must lire largely within herself. She " MR» FRANK Leslie. the cloth, and tho needle must he pass-
is a woman and therefore must she live ---------- ■ cd throe ways in order that the stitoli
in the solitude prescribed by social eilE WOULD nr. A Manly man. miy bo complete. The lint is ««lent 
usages and code., unless alio deliberately lf f were » man I would devoutly Vtom t|„ person toward the right hand ; 
kicks over tracks. wish I were a woman, and ns that t)l|) „,00n,| is downward toward you,

A dark picture? Ah, not For proof would „0t bo possible, 1 would accept lllld the third is the rover." ol tlmi first 
ask tO'day! any -elf.,apport,eg, self- th, inévitable,

advanolog women I Ask her how hard n mlnly man as well as a go • >( tho corner of tho si itoli nearest
la earned. I should reverence my motlier e (g ^ y,m art, about to make. The

Woman's scope I'oraatln» ie so small ,|l other woman and hold every woman ,hapes of tho lettora or fleures elm he 
that I often marvel »l «ho saccess sho 1 for her sake, and if 1 llld ” learned from an in-pcct toll of ally 
ha. achieved and lelueneed In tho wifo t ,|loUld try to he «. polite »"d common examples, 
world Thrioe mote to her credit, 1 Bttentlvo to her ns if she Were the wile 
sav, then, Is »ny eaeecss that she Is c olhcr 
able to make than If she was a man I 

Fawnf Davoefort.

OLACKADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
I^er and Repairer. ^
BROWN, J. 1.—Practical llorse-Bhoer 
and Farrier.
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If They Were Men.
of the comity, <*r 
ol tho ilny Rre »

p ALL WELL, GUAM BE RH b CO.— 
V]jry Uoude, Boots & Hlioes, Furniture, 
A WHAT SOME FAMOUS WOMEN WOULD AND 

WOULD NOT DO—SOME WOULD LIKE TO 
1IK MEN—OTHNRS ARE CONTENT TO RE
MAIN AS THEY ARE.

Ailiiri'RR nil IXAVMON, J. D.—Justice ol the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Innurance Agent.
ltAVIHON I1H08,—Printers and Pub- 
l^liehers.
yRl’AYZANT&BON

niLMORE, 0. II.-Insurni.ee Agent, 
vtAgent of Mutual Rcmerve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Louise Ciianddkr Moulton. :
fanny davenport on WOMEN.

country's homo.
If I were a man, 1 should count my

W1IAT ELLA WIIEELER WOULD DO.

Were 1 a man :—
I would never speak or write one 

disparaging or disrespectful word of 
any woman whom I did not know be
yond tho cavil of a doubt to bo utterly 
unworthy. Kvcn then 1 would only 
speak such word» to warn others from 
her example.

I would aim to mako my life worthy 
gold woman's admiration and

Thousands of women continually 
For a woman

Dentists.Legal Declelona
Any t„ ? "on who lakes a |.a|«rreg- 

i , ' ,, - ]>„=, oflL-i- wlir-lL'T illr- nlnrlT from lli-> I whether
tw'^Sm'nm-l. res,....... .
for Hi“ imyment.

wish they were men. 
not to feel or express the wish is the 
exception father than tho rale.

And from the standpoint of tho 
perfect freedom and unrestraint accord
ed men in almost everything a’l wo- 

wish to be of tho opposite

self blessed indeed 1
But Providlnoo has ordervd it other

wise, for I am

:
1.

The Duviiebs.
flODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
L^Boots and Shoes. 
ttAMILTON, MIBB B. A. MHllnerI 

I Aland dealer in fashionable millinery

I2 llai.sisolior.tots his paper 'li»«m-

Mir offidi or not.

FRANK LESLIE'S WISHES.
who wish that they 

pining for what 1, 1'7 n

MRS 
Most womenmen may

sox. wore men, arc
strange fatility already po-se."

An outldt for energy.
A voice in tho car 

honor for a woman in making fame and ^ |„flUenoe bevond the wall of their 
Women are

But from all other points 1 would 
wish to be just what I am, a woman I 
There is more real gratification and

ttAUHIB, O. “P.—General Dry Goods 
Thi-f OiirtR ImvG tint l<l« d that refus* Hç«l0thing anti Genin' FiirniFiuligs.

HfR,2totJ- F'~Wnlr"Mek"nn<'Isavlug them Om alM ?’.r ■« prlm.?ec/. A-ajewellor. 
rvi• 1111111 ' of int.-nlional fmu-1. IJ I0GIN8. W..I.—General Coal Deal-

11 er, (Joat always on hand.
VKLI.EV, THOMAB.-Boot and Bline 
•A Maker. All otdeis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Cabinet Maker and

el' tho world.respect,
I would bo more gallant and kind 

to my wifo than any other woman.
I would make the happiness of my 

home the chief ambition of my life.
I would deny myself some pleasures 

and luxuries in youth that I might not 
others for tho

competency than a man. 
surrounded by almost every barrier 
that can shut out success. Hampered 
with laws and social rights ot every 
description, she cannot reach her goal 

that are

pemr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornes Ilovas, Ram to R M p m.

" For Hal

l,t|ircBR wf-sf floor- nt a. m.
" rr-qs nfisl rlnFG nt 4 fiO p. tn.
K'-iifvllle r loRf- nt 7 2r> p m.

Il,,, V. IUSD, Post Master.

IMail**
lip ft« followfl
lifnx nml Wii;ilFor close at 0.6V

i Tminivs.—l’laoo In a 
tablespoouful of flour and

MURPHY, J. L.- 
Repairer.

PATIUGITIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
1 „f all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People's Hank.
noOKWELL A CO.—liook - sellers, ufo and expect no reward save in the 
lx.'™"î’.nn;!COrrgai, "d1dewing inoree.o of », relf-rospeot and satis. 

Machines.
HAND,
D'Uoods.

be dependent upon 
necessities of life in old age.

I would give every man a helping 
hand as 1 wont along the journey of

by the same broad avenues

Unrm-RF.
(M’flS

I’KOI’LE'H HANK OK HALIFAX. 
Open from V n in. In 2 p. m. Closed on 

Htfiiiilny ni 12, noon,
U. W. Mnwno, AK«-nt.

4 IhiitIii1».

faction.
1 would take a groat pride in non- 

trolling and mastoring my passions and 
appetites, «s I would lo the control of 
my horses and my dog. And I would 
look well to it that none gained the 

maatory over me.
1 would feel it a greater honor to be 

called a faithful husband and a wise 
father than to bo known as"» sly dog" 

masher" by my fellow 
V I inherited wealth I would

G. V.—Drugs, nnd Fancy

__-------- tiLEEP, B. R.-Importer and dealer
IIAVTIsTrilimcfl-novT Alitai»", wire? Agents’for Frost A Wood’s Plows 

1‘|Vm K, w"ay to'lm.Tnt I. so am aIIAW J. M.-Barber and Tohac-

linlf hum prnrer meeting nH<’r ov,!n "K ^onist.
sofvlnnovi-ry Riuvlny. Urnyor mcf _ .. . atiw y H,—Wholesale and
T.v.,.1ny nn.1 Thurwlrty evenings at 7 W i, V.h f 
Hinfq fti.fij nil nr<« welcome. Strangers Retail Grocer.

U7TTTKR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W denier in Dry Goods, M'lllnery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
nishlngs.

to All all oulers In hi, line of business.

Cotis W Tlosooa, Ï q)flhers 
A o«W Bsa"" i

I'llKSHYTERIAN (IllUnctt—-Rev.»
H in,.. I’nslor—.Horvlee eveiy 8ant*tn 
«lump, m Hahhatli Bohonl at II 
Pmycr Mcr-tDig on hub Lath ft» 7 p. m.
Wcflnesday ftt 7.R0 p. »o.

î'nrn,Lsistoiit Pastor 1 jtorton and 
Wolt.l Ie Preaching on BsbWh at 
m and? pm. Natotoath Hehool «t » 30
I ls,. Heeling mi Tuesday > ' »y
I'mrer Meeting at Wnlfvllto onThMsdeY 

„ „ m at Horton on Friday ft» 7 w
strangers welenmeat all theecrvloCS-

8T.mllN'*OUUlVlll-8etvlco«: F'"J 
mmihty in the month. 11 » m ’ ,
«m„la,„ SP -n; the «"If Z
I, administered mi tho ni«t
....nth. file sittings in thl-G"1'»"
r.r,. For any addllinnal services nr «1^ 
allons In ll„-a'nnvnsee Inr al new"- ■* '
lie,. Hamm Hrnek.U. I-. Residence, «« 
tor,, Keatvlll* Wardens, Frank A. P'«on 
ft mi Walter Drown, Wnlfvln®*

Will I.ll
or "a great /

endeavor to make myself in bearing 
and In manners tho equal of many who 
labor for a livlihood.

I would never Imagine that the pose-

j

must

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

Fur lame back, side or chest, use 
Bhlloli'n Porous Plaster Price 25 cents. 
Bold toy Geo. V. Rand.

Minard’s Liniment for RlinemaHsin
woman, save 
world might not read.

In the employ of others, I would 
do double tho duties Imposed on mo 
that I might the sooner have others In 

my employ.
IOIIN W. W AM.AtlK. I would rule In my business affair,

■ “KBSffia ere -xr,

’ „ »... .u character,General Agent for FlEE and

,

ill] 1

1

SOAPNOTA
And in my general assoolation with 

I would treat them as nearly
Also

Hi EUAStitS III V-i I’. 1’,-M.ee It no am tlio last Rumtay ol
Och munth.

ERLife Inbubanue.
WOLFVILLE W

women
as possible as I like other men to treat 
my sister or my wifo.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Æm

mW*

Clocks,yiisNsmlu- Watches,
and Jewelry

n E P A I B E r>

sMR8 MOULTON WOULD BE IIAFFT.
1 don’t csactly know what I would 

do were I a man, but 1 know what I 
would be, and that is, happy.

From »y point ol slow, a man is 1 
He has

,1 ill rimmt*ors! Renretary,

Nt. IIKOHOK’H 
hippIe ut, their Hall on tho 
of pruIi monlh at

%success1

-BY-Tvm|»<ir<A«l<eee

J.F.HERBINWOLFV.U.K DIVISION » « J fortunate creature, Indeed, 
no dresamakor to tyrannise over, or 
no diwgpolotment to meet at the Iasi 
me»eel, He can limply go to a

BHILOH’B CGVGII end Consumption 
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It 

Mary J, tloLMMj I euros Consumption. Goo. V. Rami.
The It. Crois «••*, 

Bt. st.ruwea. .
fe O»"»every Monday evening In t

Wl’icr’slllo. l,, al B no o’clock.
Post Offioo.Neat door to 

Small arllslo» 81LV BRPL ATBD. | »', vc r y^ 8 s to rtlay ' e v c n I n g to MnrioTl'.R 

at 7110 oVIuuk,

'* - . ' .C-v' "_________ L> ’V


